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It Ib Just possible that, yellow pcrlln
may neutralise each other.

Tho Tennessee ouprc.me court has
uphold tho segregation which confines
Hnloons to certnln city territory.

"Tho horse must go." Sure, ussonls
the Toledo lllade; quite often ho must
go out and linnl the automobile out of
tho mud.

A H,00(ThorBo7owoir iiinnt operated
by tidal enorcgy Is to be ostabllshcil
on tho south hunk or the IClbe, near
Cuxhnven.

If anybody but a naval expert had
nald that tho naval marksmanship at
Snntlngo was bad It would have been
flat treason.

Floods along both the Pawpaw and
tho Manmco rlvors make It sootn prob-

able that tho wholo family will bo In-

volved before tho troubles are over.

Some American girls, says the Chi-

cago Nows, may fool that they Just
have to take counts and dukes. There
aro not enough star baseball players
to go aroupd.

An Englishman says American men
mako ideal husbands. Hut, says tho
Chicago Record-Herald- , Ideal hus-

bands aro not what American heir-esse- s

aro looking for.

Tho tyov York jury which decided
upon its verdict by Hipping a coin has
succeedod In strengthening tho popu-

lar improsslon that a Jury verdict Is

generally more or less of a Ramble.

A gentleman cannot llvo on loss
than $5u,f)00 a year, Is tho complaint
of a Now York bankrupt. Thoro uro
several thousand gentlemen here Jn

Zanesvllle, sayB the Znnesvillo (O.)
Signal, who llvo on less than that.

Inspectors from Ellis Island aro to
go over tho country to locate alien
criminals. It seems to tho averago
person that It would have been an
easier proposition to have kept them
In tho first instance from locating at
all.

A baby hippopotamus valued at
15,000 was born a few days ago at the
Central park zoo In Nuw York city.
Babies, It may bo remarked, are not
rated according to their beauty, but
according to tho exclustveness of theli
station in society.

A St. Louis preacher Is quoted as as-

serting that kisses are "unpardonable
under any circumstances boforo mar
riage." Unpardonable or not there
can bo moro variety in thorn bofore
marriage than is consistent with dis-

cretion nftor that ceremony.

A lady of social fame hired an agent
to keep her name and doings out of
tho newspapers. Tho immediate re
sult was a column article about the
engagement, with a double-colum- n pic,
turo of tho retiring social light. Ques
tion:: Was tho "repress" agent's sal-

ary raised or lowerod?

A town containing 10,000 Inhabitants
has Bprung up in Nevada during tho
paBt three months. A few mornings
ago its daily newspapers got out an
extra to announce the fnct that two
respectable women had arrived. We
extend hearty congratulations not to
the two ladies but to the town.

New York city hus $102,834,320 duo
for back taxes. This statement Is
vouched for by City Comptroller Motz.
Of thlB amount $29,816,153 is in taxes
assessed on real estate, $47,348,499 on
personal property, $1,118,662 taxes on
real estate owned by corporations,
and $24,521,012 In special tax on fran
chises.

The United States government has
granted a permit for tho erection of a
$1,000,000 power plant on tho South
Platte watershed, a short distance
from Denver, Co., and has also given
a right-of-wa- y for tho necessary trans
mission linos. The plant will permit
the production of 20.0Q0 electrical
horsepower.

"Ho never said 'Go, boys,' but al
ways 'Come, boyB,' " was tho splondld
eulogy that Bishop Potter pronounced
over tho body of a Now York fireman
who lost his life on duty. Hut such
heroism as hlB Is not unusual in the
fire department, for it Is true, as the
chief of the bravo man says, that
every fireman knows that he risks his
life at every big lire, and he' does
his duty In spito of it.

Texas by legislative act recontly
ceded to tho United States a largo
territory lft tho Panhaudlo for a na
tional park. If congress should ac-
cept the gift, tbo country will have
another Yellowstone Tho tract is 40
miles long and contains part of the
Paro Duro cunyon, n wild and myste-
rious gorge which has not been fully
explorod. Near the canyon is a pri-
vate herd of buffalo, which it l said
will be given to the government If it
takea the park.

Keep the stock off of soft past urea.

Alfalfa Is too valuable to pas
ture.

What do you think of sheep a a
manure spreader?

Hells on the sheep will save you lots
of time In looking for them.

Tho chicks that uro crowded will
not make good, vigorous growth,

The right kind of a cow expects the
right, kind of treatment and gets it.

The howh iiiimocliitf clean drlnklnu
water as much as any farm animal,

('lean cultivation of the apple or
chard will lirlng most profitable re- -

turns.

Itcmcmbcr the best urouud lor the
gurden, and make It better still by fer
tilizing liberally and cultivating assid
uously.

hook tin but alwavs have the weath
er eye out for the stumbling block In
inn roait.

The good horse Is his own best
salesman, and this Is true of every
other farm animal.

A good road along the side of your
place makes a good impression on the
stranger as he drives by.

Set the first, eggs the turkeys lay
under the chicken hen and thus en
courage them to lay a second clutch.

Megln in a small way and grow as
fast as you can Is a safe rule In any
branch of farming or stock-raising- .

Some breeders claim that chickens
fed sulphur are liable to rheumatism
in damp weather. What has been
your experience?

The land Intended for alfalfa should
bo plowed and harrowed, then disked
and burrowed again, and then it would
do no harm to harrow again.

Tho good idea Is good to use. not to
be stowed away and forgotten. For
tills reason get busy after you have
read Meadowbrook Kami Notes.

Don't keep the kicking cow. And at
tho same time that you get rid of her
get rid of those methods of yours bv
which the bad qualities In hor were
developed.

The cry has gone forth that soon
a famine of hickory will bo unon tho
land. Why not plnnt a few bucIi trees?
Young trees can bo obtained from
many of tho nurseries.

No wonder you don't have uooil
roads In your township if politics 1b

mixeu up In the business. Deal with
tho road question strictly on a busl- -

hobs basis. Tut the polities out.

One cannot always prevent being
crowdod by the season's work, but one
can Keep irom fretting over it. Fret.
lulness of this kind leads to hurrv. and
hurry often entails much work that is
needless.

i

A well-know- n fruit expert claims
that the cost of picking apples upon
very large, high trees is 20 cents a
barrel, while on low-heade- d trees tho
cost does not,. exceed 7 cents a barrel.
This Is a potent argument In favor of
low-heade- d trees.

If the cream does not rise readily
there may be two reasons for it. First,
the milk being produced in the last
of the period or lactation, and, second,
improper feeding. It takes longer for
cream to rise upon milk of the cow
who has been giving milk a long time

Here is a fox trap which will work.
says an experienced hunter: Find n
good-size- d stump 2, feet or more
from tho ground. Get a set of small
sticks two I'eot long and nail them
around the stump one Inch apart, let-
ting them project above the stump 18
Inches. Put a rooster in this coop and
cover the top with brush so he can't
get out. Set your traps around tho
stump, being very careful about cov-

ering them.

The orchard wl not take care of
Itself. NO ONE CAN ALWAYS AVOID

Take time to clean up around the
house and barn.

I

It takes 15.1 quarts of average milk
to weigh 100 pounds.

Waste not those eggs on the hen
which Is not thoroughly broody.

Have a kind word always for your
horse, and he will prove your faithful
servant.

Increase the fertility of your land
by growing clover and then plowing
It under.

He easy on the horses while they
are hardening to the heavy work of
the season.

(let the young pigs out on the
ground as soon as possible to prevent
their getting too fat.

Finish up on the little odd jobs be
fore tho full rush of the spring work
makes you forget, them.

The better the seed bed tho better
the drop. Kenienibor that when get-
ting the land In shape for the seed.

The weakling lamb needs special
care and In most cases will repay
your efforts by growing into a strong
animal.

Charcoal, and grit, oyster shell and
granulated bone aro essential to the
health of the chickens. He sure your
Mock Is supplied.

The drill for planting grain crops
has tho advantage of more oven plant
ing at. the proper depth, thus ensuring
even start and uniform growth.

Don't let the cattle run on the nas- -

turo when the ground is soft. 'It will
cause more damage than tho land will
be able to recover from for years.

The saleableness of a good grade of
butter may be spoiled by the way It is
placed on tho market. Appearance
has much to do with the sale of an
article

When wife is troubled about that
sponge cake which has become dry
and which she is tempted to feed to
the chickens, tell her that it will mako
tine toast, for tea.

The horse that has been idle all or
most of the winter, needs careful han
dling to ho inured to hard work. In-
crease the grain diet and exercise
ularly, increasing the tasks gradually.

Young chicks that have become
drenched by a sudden shower and are
cramped with cold should be taken
Into tho kitchen and wrapped In hot
flannels. Many a chick can be saved
In this way.

The low-grad- e fertilizer liinv not en.
tall so great an Initial outlaw but it is
the dearest In the end, for no man ever
made a dollar by buying the low-erad- e

fertilizer, while it does pay to put good
fertilizer on the land.

It Is well to look over machinery
to see If bolts and screws do not need
tightening, but especially Ib this true
or new machinery. The nutB and
bolts work loose with the first use of
the machine, and It is the safest plan
to examine often.

Pea-fe- d pork is growing in favor In
some sections. Some raisers have
produced profitable hogs without feed
ing a single grain of corn, tho food
consisting almost exclusively of tho
peas. Hut there is little question but
that the better ration Is a combination
of peas and corn.

A comfortable nest for the settlnir
hen. is made by putting fresh earth
Into a box and covering with straw- -

hay is bettor for it will not gather
moisture - and sprinkling slacked
lime and sulphur upon the straw. In
such it nest the hen will not be trou
bled with lice and she will not break
her eggs.

Do not lot tho soft corn of last sea
son, which wns abnormally backward,
lead you to mako tho mistake of
planting too early corn this year.
Plant tho kind of corn which lias given
tho best results in former years.
There is no sort of likelihood that we
shall have another such season as last
year, at least not for another 25 years
anyway.

it may sound like repetition, but it
is good advice to follow; Remove
manure from buildings dally, and haul
it to the fields and place It on tho
land as soon as possible, at least
every few days winter and summer.
Manuro allowed to remain In tho
stable renders tho building unsanitary
for animal occupancy. Manure loses
in value lying In the stable. When
Immediately placed upon tho land, tho
soil has a chance to absorb some of
the richness that would otherwise bo
lost.

One Dose in
rfr Time. Saves J

Pe-ru-- na Pre-r- 4

vents Catching; SStttesSBgW
Cold.

Mum uremic ncrsict in ridinu on the
clothing.

They stmt out pcrlmps in the hent of the day and do not feel the need of
wrnpK.

The rapid moving of the car cools the body unduly. When they board the
enr perhiipH they are slight ly ncr.-p- ii ing. When the body is in this condition it is
easily chilled. This is true when a person is sitting.

Heginniiig a street car ride in the middle of the day and ending it in the
evening almost invariably requires extra wraps, but people do not observe thcc.
precautions, hence they catch cold.

Colds are very frequent in the Spring on this nccount, and as the Summer
ndvanccs, they do not decrease. During tlm Spring months, no one should
think of riding on the ear wit bout being provided with a wrap.

A cold caught in the Spring is liable to last through the entire Summer.
Great caution sliould he observed at this season ngainst exposure to cold. During
the first few pleasant days of Spring, the liability of catching cold is great.

No wonder so many people acquire muscular rheumatism and catarrhal dis-
eases during this season.

However, in spite of the greatest precautions, colds will be caught.
At the appearance of the first symptom, Peruna should be taken according

to directions on the bottle, and continued until every symptom disappears.
Do not. put it off. Do not waste time by taking other remedies. Hegin at

once to take Peruna and continue taking it until you are positive that the cold
has entirely disappeared. This may save you a long and perhaps serious illness
later en.

Bad Effects From Cold.
Mr. M. J. Peutseh, Secretary lluilding

Material Trades Council, 151 Washing-
ton St., Chicago, HI., writes:

I have found your medicine to be
unusually efficacious in getting rid of
bad effects from cola, and more espe
cially in driving' away all symptoms of
catarrh, with which 1 am frequently
troubled.

"The relief Peruna glvesm catarrhal
troubles alone is well worth the price
per bottle. I have used the remedy for
several years now."

Spells of Coughing.
Mrs. C. E. Lone1, writes, from Atwood,

Colorado, as follows:
'When I wrote you for advice my

little three-year-ol- d girl had a cough
that had been troubling her for four
months. She took cold easily, and

Those Peekaboos.
She Women's clothes are a my- -

tery to men, aren't they?
He Oh, I don't know. I can often

see through them. Cornell Widow.

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures painful, smart
ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad
dress A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

The woman who marries for money
usually gets what she went after, but
it's different with a man.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
infants nod children, and see that it

Honrs flio
SSXf . ST- -

Signature ofkrZZu
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

There is no Interest worth consid
eration that does not run in the direc-
tion of duty. Grlmshaw.

Your Wife, Mother or Sister
Can make Lemon, Chocolate and Custard
pies better than the expert cook by using
"OUR-PIE,- " as all tho ingredients aro In
tho package ready for Immediate use.
Each package, enough for two largo plea,
10 cents. Order to-da- y from your grocer.

-- ut up uy ta Co., uocnester, xn. i.

Perish discretion whenever it inter
feres with duty. More.

Garfield Tea cannot but commend itself
to those desiring a laxative at once sim-
ple, pure. mild, potent and health-giving- .

it is made ol Herbs. All drug stores.

Suit the action to tho word and the
word to the action. Shakespeare.

Smokers nnnreciate the duality value of
Lewis' Single Kinder cigar. Your dealer
or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Truth, liko a roso, often blossoms
upon a thorny stem. Haflz.

Mrn. Whitlow's Soothlnir Svrtm.
For children tccttitiiK. euftoiia tlio uuniH. remit-o- In- -

flumumtluu, allays pnli:, cures wind collo, 23c a tattle.

No honestly exerted force can he
utterly lost. Froude

Tmmro tm Only Onm

"Bronto
Thmt lm

Always remember the full name.

fas thin signature ou box.

Nine.

street ears, insufficiently protected 1

would wheeze and have spells of cough-
ing that would sometimes last for a
half hour.

"Now we can never thank you enough
for the change you have made in our
little one's health. Itoforc she began
taking' your Peruna she suffered every-
thing in the way of cough, colds and
croup, hut now she has taken not quite
abottleof Peruna,and is we and strong
as she has ever been in her life."

Pe-ru-- for Colds.
Mr. .fumes Morrison, 68 Hast 10th St.,

Paterson, N. J., writes:
"1 have given Peruna a fair trial, and

I find it to be just what yon claim it
to be. I cannot praise it too highly. 1

have used two bottles in my family for
colds, and everything' imaginable. I

can safely say that your medicine is tho
best I have ever used."- -

Cut the cost Vt,

You can decorate your home with
Alahostine vear after vear at one- -
half the cost of using either wall-
paper or kalsomine.

AlahaaHtie
i war m v m '..

The Salutary waii voanns
comes in 10 beautiful tints and
white that combine into an endless
varietv of soft, velvety Alabxstine
shades which will make any home
brighter and more sanitary.
Sample tint cards free at dealers.
Write us for free color plans for
decorating your home.
Sold by Paint, Drue. Hardware and Gen-
eral Storesincarefuliy sealed andproperiy

e nt fUli- - the nackaes for
white and 5!c (lie package (or tints. See
.t.n.t1..nnM."AUI,nftlnf."!inni.irhn9flf.
ace before it U opened either by yourseU
or the workmen.

The Alabastine Company
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Eastern Office. 105 Water St., N.Y. City.
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A N A K E8 i 8 Kl I tmtant
relief. 1H A SlMl'I.K CUKK.
II ut ilniKKlKtH or liy mall.PILES Sttmplo FlttU:. Addrt'iw." ANAKESI8"
Trlbunu llldk'.. New Yoiik.

Quinine00

IamiL

26c. SWA
Laxativo uromo Quinine -

(MED THE WOULD OVER TO OUttE A OOLO IM ONE DAY.

every


